- Discussed under Kensington & Chelsea council, and
Local Government Ombudsman
- Snapshots: Doc library # 5.3 & # 5.4
The reason the Ladsky

IVsNoelleRaw6
Mr JohnHulchings
mafia had not sent me the 3 JgffersonHouse
TenancyRelationsOfficer
Housingand SocialServrces 'accounts' was because...
11 BasilStreel
The TownHall
LondonSW31AX
HornlonStreet
it had lied to the Jefferson
House leaseholders
LondonW8 7NX
rel(work)--

= Andrew
David
Ladsky see e.g.
CKFTIntro

in order to
defraud them- and I knew this for a fact because I had
By RecordedDellvery(on 3,JLrly)
challenged the demand in the tribunal: Overview # 2 and # 3 ;
more detail: 'Major works' ; Extortion...
2 July2DA4
so that Ladsky could make his multi-million £ jackpot - and
DearMr Hutchings
the council and Local Government Ombudsman helped him
Gettingthe landlord,Steel Servicesand managingag€nt8,Martln RussellJone6,to comply with my
rights under Landlord& Tenant legislalionto be provid€dwilh the year€nd accounts for Jefferson
House,as well as copy otthe trusteo accounts
Thankyou for takrnglhe tirneto writelo MadinRussellJonesand CKFT,and sendingme a copyofth s
letter.dated25 June.

I nolethat in yourletieryoudo not makea reterenceto the provisionoflrusteeaccountswhrchI have
requesledon severaloccasions.
lsnI lhere legi€lation
that compelsandlords/ managingagentslo providelesseeswiih a copyol the
trLlstee
accounls
on r€quesl?llhoughtthatthswascoveredunderlheL&TAct1987-orunderL&TAct
1985(?)Section
22 (?)
As a contribulorand beneficiary
lo the lruslf!nd in whichcontributions
to servicecharggsare held(which
shouldincludethe 16,350SteelSeNiceshasnow hadftom me for manymonlhs) surelyI musthavea
rght to be provldedwilh copy?
I haveaskedl,rlRJat least3_times
to be providedwith a copy. See enclosedmy leftersof: 15 lvlay2OO3r;
';
'.
1 June2003 6 July 2003 This is in additionto my letterto WestLondonCountyCourt,dated9 Augusl
2003,on whichI copiedCKFT'.
". you
Eventualy,inaletterdaied19Alqust2003,MRJrepliedtome:
havercquesled
copiesof the
bank slatemenlsin .espect of the moneyheld fot the major warks. This is in the fom of a Bradfod and
Btngleysavingsaccounland as suchwe do nat recetvestalenentsexcep!taxanesin due cource5.
ln spileof the lmplicalionofthis statemenl,it cannotbe thatBradford& Brngleydoes nol rssueslatements
ol the account.Who receivesthesestatements,
and hence,who ls controlling this account?
Paymentof halfyearly ground ront to Oecomb€.2004
Laslly,I wouldalso likelo bringto yourattentionthe factthat[,1RJhavenot sentme demandtor regular
seNicechargestor overa year. WhileI wolld not paythem becausethey havenot provded me withyeal
end accounls,I am conceflredaboutthe paymenlol the groundrentgiventhe forfeitureaws. As you can
see fromthe enclosed,I sentI\,RJa ch€queon 31 December2003forlhe hatlyearto the end ofJune
20046. lthrnklshoulddo thesamethlngnowforthehatf-year
to Dece

' lry letter
lo MRJ,dated15 t\,{ay2003
' t!,{yetterto [rRJ,
dated 1 June 2003
" lvlylelterto MRJ,
dated6 July 2003
' l\,ly
letlerto DislriclJudgeWright,Wesl LondonCountyCoud,datedg
- Letterfrom MRJto me, daled19
August2003
" My letler
lo MRJ,dated31 December2003
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